
Tl\'U\TION: 
~1II.ITf\RY PEfiSONNEL: 

t·~on -res1dent ;~ilitar.'r personnel Hho is or na:.:; 
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AURUS t 30, 1966 

Honorable George c. Baldridge 
Prosecuting Attorney for Jasper County 
Courthouse , 6th and Pearl 
Joplin , Missouri 

Dear Mr . Baldridge : 

OPINION NO. 91 (1966) 
OPINION NO . 463 (1965) 

F \ L E 0 

q} 
This opinion is in response to your inquiry of the liability 

of military personnel for personal property tax upon his alleged 
property being used by his family located in Missouri when such 
personnel (~ho claims to be a resident of another state) is 
overseas pursuant to military duty . 

Section 57h, Title 50, USCA reads, ln pertinent parts, pro
vides as follo~s: 

1'(1) For the ;mrposes of taxation in respect 
of any pers0n, or of h:s personal property, 
income , or gross income, by any State , Terri
tory, possession, or political subdivision of 
any of the foregoing, or by the District of 
Colu:"bia , such person shall not be deemed to 
have lost a residence or domicile in any State , 
Terr'tory, possess ion , or political subdivlsi0n 
~f any of the ~oregoing, or in the District of 
Colvmbja , soleJy by reason of being absent 
therefrom in compli~nce with military or naval 
orders , or to have acquired a resjdence or domi
cile in , or to have become r esident in or a 
resident of , any other State , Territory, posses 
sion , or political subdivision nf any of the fore 
going , or the Distr~ct of Columbia, · .. .rhile, and 
solely by reason of being , so absent . For the 
purposes of taxation in respect of the personal 
property , income or gross income of any such 
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person by any State, Territory, possession, 
or political subdivision of any of the fore
going , or the District of Columbia , of which 
such person is not a resident or in which he 
is not domiciled, compensation for military 
or naval service shall not be deemed income 
for services performed within, or from sources 
within , such State , Territory, possession, 
political subdivision, or District, and personal 
property shall not be deemed to be located or 
present in 0r to have a situs for taxation in 
such State , Territory, possession, or politi
cal subdivision, or district . Where the owner 
of personal property is absent from his resi 
dence or domicile solely by reason of compliance 
with military or naval orders , this section 
applies with respect to personal property , or 
the use thereof, within any tax jurisdiction 
other than such place of residence or domicile, 
regardless of where the owner may be serving 
in compliance with such orders: Provided, That 
nothing contained in this section shall prevent 
taxation by any State, Territory, possession, 
or political subdivision of any of the fore
going , or the District of Columbia in respect 
of personal property used in or arising from 
a trade or business , if it otherwise has juris
diction . This section shall be ef~ective as 
of September 8, 1939, except that it shall not 
require the crediting or refunding of any tax 
paid prior to October 6 , 1942 . As amended Oct. 
9, 1962, Pub . L. 87 -771, 76 Stat . 768 . 11 

This office recognizes that the personal property of non
resident military personnel who are in this state pursuant to 
their military status is not taxable by this state . We have so 
held in Opinion Attorney General No . 93 , addressed to Wayne J. 
Haldo dated January 8, 1953, (copy attached) . 

To state the facts involved as alleged by the legal assis 
tance officer at Fort Leavem·10rth , who stated, 11 that during the 
tax year in question, he (the taxpayer) was stationed in Vietnam 
and had located his family in Missouri . He maintains that he 
is not a domicilary of the State of Missouri but 0f the State of 
Kansas . He further maintains that the property located in 
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t•1issouri was his sole property . 11 

The United Sta tes Court of Appeals (5th Circuit - 196l~) has 
these comments about personal property e xemption of mi litary 
personnel in U.S. v . Arl ington County, Commonwealth of Va . 326 
Federal 2nd 929, ?33 ~ 

11 The County contends that his personal property 
ceased to be exem pt from taxation when he was 
transferred pursuant to military orders to a 
post outside Virginia , but elected to leave 
his family and personal proper ty in Arlington 
County for approximately a year and a half 
after the transfer . The district court agreed , 
and in s o doing we think it read into the 
Act a limitation which is not there . In its 
opinion the court said : 

11 ' Under [these] circt~ms tances the personal 
property in question did not remain in 
Virginia by virtue of Captain Bottomley's 
military orders, and it is subject to 
the same personal property taxes as other 
personal property located in Virginia as 
of January 1, 1960 .' 

11 As we read the Act it says tllat the service
man shall not be deemed to have lost hls resi
dence or domjcile in his ' home ' state if he 
is absent therefrom solely in compliance with 
military orders. The Act then adds: '''i th re
spect to t a xation of such person's personal 
property -- that pr operty shall not be deemed 
to be present in or to have a situs for taxa
t i on in such state; i . e . , in a state in which 
he is deemed not to reside or be domiciled . 

11 [3,4] To put the matter in another way , the 
Ac t does not say that t he ser viceman shall 
not be deemed to have a cquired a domicile in 
the host state because he was there by virtue 
of military orders - - it says he shall not be 
deemed to have lost his domicile in his~ome' 
state, and the Act further states that the 
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same condition shall exist with respect 
to his personalty . Thus we think the Act 
makes it clear that the Congr ess intended 
to exempt the serviceman from taxation on 
his personal property except by his 'home ' 
state . This is the rational conclusion to 
be drawn from Dameron v . Brodhead~ 345 U.S . 
322 ~ 73 S .Ct. 721, 97 L.Ed. 10111 (1G53), 
where the Supreme Court rejected an attempt 
by the host state to tax a serviceman's 
personalty because his 'home' state did not. 
The argument there being that the purpose 
of the Act Has to prevent multiple taxat1.on 
and since the 'home' state did not tax, the 
host state \'/as free to do so. In rejecting 
the argument the Court said: 

"'In fact, though the evils of poten
tial multiple taxation may have giv-
en rise to this provision, Congress 
appears to have chosen the broader 
techni que of the statute carefully, 
freeing servicemen from both income 
and pr operty taxes imposed by any 
state by virtue of their presence 
there as a result of military orders. 
It saved the sole right of taxation to 
the state of original residence whethPr 
or not that state exercised the right.' 
345 u . s . at 326, 73 s .ct. at 724, ?7 
L .Ed . 1041 (Emphasis added . ) 

"On October 9, 1962, vrh] le this case was pending, 
the Congress amended the Act to provide that 
regardless of where the owner may be serving, ~:s 
personal property may not be taxed except in his 
home sta te . Legislative history states that 
the change was made in order to clarify the ori
ginal intent of the Act that only the 'home' 
state should have the right to tax. We do not 
need the change to read the Act as prohibiting the 
tax in question . The judgment is, therefore, re 
versed with directions to the court to enter ·ndg
ment in conformity with this opinion . " 

The above opinion seems persuasive on the issue of taxatjon 
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nf persona l pr operty ~r non - res i dent-mlJ lta r y personnel within 
thi s state . 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opini on of t hi s of fice tha t : 

1 . A non-res ide nt servi cema n who is o r has perscna l 
pr oper t y on a temoora.r y basis in this St a t.e does not owe pe r 
s onal pr operty tax to the State . 

The fo reg oing opinion , vThich I her eby a r r r nve, vras pre oared 
by -:ny As sis t ant , Ri char d C. 1\shby . 

1 N . • A/t.RS ~"-{,..U~~L. 
Attor ney Genera l 

En\:!los ur e: 
Opi nion No . 93 (1953) 


